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ASCALdN I.UDUK, NO. 61.

nlahti of I'jrthUs, meet every Fri
night nt half-po- st seven, in Odd-low- s'

Hnll. Jan. II Oomajj, 1

Chancellor Commander.,

AI.KXAMDKH LODUK, NO. M .
Independent Order or Odd-Fel-- S

lows, meets every Thursday night
i ii.lr.tmai nrvim. In I heir nail on

Commercial awniie, between sixth and Seventh
ItriCtit. 1 J. JVEH1II, f. U.

KNOAMP.HKXT, I. O. O. V,. meets
CAIIIO Hull on the llrstand third
l iiiKcln In every month, ut liair-a- t even.

.i.no, ii. ohkiii.y, ;. I'.

. CAIIlOI.OIinK. NO. 237, A. I. A A.M.- Hold regular communications In Mu--

sonic Hull, corner Commercial uvenue
' ani Klclitli Mn-i-t- , on the second und
'onrlh Monday ofcncli month.

LOCAL NOTICES.

I'nrWh Nrlionl.
The next term of tho l'trlih School of

the Church ol the Redeemer will begin on
MONDAY, SKtMKMBKll Oth, and con-

tinue In jenlon nxtccn weeks. Under the

tamo luporvlalon ami control u It wits

last term, the School wll! be conducted In

a similar mmncr. At the bcglnnlm? ol the
term a civs will he formed lor tho study
of Geology.

Application for admission mutt he made
cither to Mr. 1. A. Taylor, or the. Hector.

Tho price of tuition will ho only eight
dollar for the terra of sixteen week, I'AY- -

Alil.K IK ADVANCE.
C1IAIU.KH A. OlLllKKT, Ucctor.

F1I.MEMEK at Lotiln Herbert'.
letter Ilemls.

Ten pound letter heads large sl.c, Car-

lisle paper, rated two cents Jilgher than
nny other paper ud In Cairo for print-I- n

letter heads ordinary composition
only $1 30 per thousand nt the Ui'i.i.ini.v
job olTlec.

LOOK HEBE
IMar Bulla of Every IerliUon

AT

1'IllL II. SALT'S.

To the ClllEriiN lit Cnlro.
1 would Inform my m my friend", that 1

am still In the auction , and ready
to attend to nil tale that may 'offer. My

long experience In thU huslncs need1) no
comment I Is nu experiment on my part,
and parties entrunlng goods to wj care
need not be afraid, as I am no "squib" or

licice In tli bUfinefC
Spiel I attention Klvtn io real nd

mtl-oo- kiIo, a I b in never lulled mak-

ing n sale. I) II uT.M .v, Auctioneer.
Corner Sixth Mrett and Commercial A v.

2rX Hag stock envelopes nt the
olllee, S:i 2.' x:r M.

Ielrnll- - Itiii.
Three large and very dcir:ible family

room-- , Irontlng on the Ohio, at the St.
Olnrlcs Hotel, can bo had, with hoard, at
very reaon ible rates during the Summer
mouth. Aiiundanccol pure air and ptr- -

tert ventilation.

Iellniiriit Taies.
To those owing Mich taxes, notice 1

given that the sale ut real estate will

take place on tlieltOtli lut, mid for per
sonal taxes after the 1- -t day of Septem-bcr.tba- t

the collector will proceed by dW-

tralnt against nil pcrvtn found In

nrmnrs. M'lil. U absolute ami applies to
uli. Ai.i:x II. Invix,

County Collector,

r.iiimlitnlloii of Tcirli?n.
Tinr..u-- h.. ;i nubile examination of

teachers held at the High School building

in Cairo, on Friday nml Saturday, tne

thlnl and fourth ol September.
Mit. I A. Tayi.oi:,

County Superintendent.

lo to l.oul llrrlierfa for 1'II.SE- -

-- XX Amber and White ni? Mock

envelopes at the Huli.ktix olllee, printed,
$:i 50 and $1 00 ikt M.

(ire-t- t lledlielloii.
rimt-ela- f room nml board at the Ar

lington Hotie, nt 2."i$ per month.
Tnos. II. Euh, Proprietor,

Nntlrr of Removal.
q'he well-know- barber shop, corner

Kiuhth and Commercial, preclded ovjr by
the nonular artUt, George Stelnlioine, has

removed one door north on Commercial, In

.he (Irand Central Hotel. The new shop Is

arge and commodious, and those wishing

for anything artUtle in tho way or
sAila hair cutting, smooth shaven, etc., will
Jo well to call at the Grand Central llarbcr
inop. .

IMrinrriquei America.
At thu Uulletix bindery 13 muubcre,

bound in two volumes, full gilt luor
t occo; cost SH;for rale at S10.

.umbor.
One hundred thousand feet assorted

lumber, for sale at panic prices for cash
for tho next 10 days at the Wall & Ent
mill. J.S. McOaiiey.

laiV-X-X Wood stock envelopes nt tho

- ollico. S3 00 per l.

For Niile.
A silver plated No.O Wilson SUutUe Sew

lutf Muchluo, hard (piano) linbh, valued at

385. Will bo told at 2U discount, on good

terms, and ordered dlrcctfrom tho fjctoty,

rou SALE.
A No.O WHmu Shuttlo Sewing Machlno

valued at $75. Will be sold at 916 discount
and ordered direct frr m tho tactory.

FOK SALE.
A sjsOO Remington Sewlog Machine-$-- 30

off for cash. Suitable for tailor or boot and
shoe manufacturer,

FOR SALE.
At a bargalu, ami on good terms, a How

Sowing Machine. May be seen at tho Com-

pany's ofllcc, corner Ninth street tnd Com
mercial,

FOR SALE.
"Picturesquo Amorica" 4S numW

bound in 2 volumes, full gilt Morocco
price, $10.

FoiTsALB.
A style "E," "OlougU, Warrsitf & Co.'1

Parlor Organ, right from the faotory at De-

trolU List price, WOO. will bo told for
?I00.

FOR SALE.
new two-bon- e Gamble wajon.

Foreny oftheabovo articles, apply t
th BUtlMIN offlo E, A. DVHNITT.

lie trl!ittin.
KAT-- M AIVKftrlftl.U.

S3 All. hills tot advertising, are due and pay
able l.v aiivahcc

Transient advertising will be Inserted at thu
rate of 11 W per square for the first Insertion
and W cents for each subsequent one. A liberal
discount will lie made on Mantling and display
advertisements.

notices, ImMnns or otherwise, wilt be
charged ten rents per line for the first and Ave

rents for each additional Insertion, (counting
nclluesnndnpirarl)a dlcount will bemnde
after thirl Insertion.

Church,.Society, KctUalnnd Hupiwr notlrm
will only be Inserted as advcrtlKementi.

Kor Inserting Funeral notice l W. Notice of
meetliiK of societies or secret orders M rents for
each insertion.

No advertisement will be rccclw-- at le" than
V) cents,

CITY NEWS.
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I.oi-u- l Wralher Report.
Cairo, III., August), .S7.V

Time. I Bah. I Tit. I Wiwi. I Vl WCATHKM
'

I Ualr.7m..m.oil 70" N. K, I 1

11 ' I 30.HJ7 l I K. I st"J p.m. w. WW, sr i K i s I "
THOMAS JONKH. Sergt. S. S., U. 8..A.

Police Court.
Tliu police courts, as far as police news

was concerned, were very fjulet jester-

;'
Tax Male.

l'liosalo of real estate for the taxes of
1674 began yesterday, and will be con

tinued until thu list Is exhausted.

Noclabltj.
The regular monthly sociable of tho

members of tho Church of tho Itcdecmcr
111 be held nt tho residence of Mr. Gil- -

liert, on Seventh street, next Thursday
evening.

Tloicd,
Prof. Alvord was engaged yesterday In

movlnir his household L'oods from his
late home on Washington avenue to his
newly purchad cottage on hightecntli
treet, near Wa.hlugton avenue.

I.nilleV Korlety Xotirr.
The Ladies' Society will meet at the

resilience of .Mr. win. is. Uiinerr. to- -

morniw (Wednesday) afternoon at two
'clock. A full attemlance.ls desired.

Iln.e Ilnll.
The Comet and Dellanee base ball

lub- of llils city had a social game on
the Thirty-fourt- h street grounds Sunday
afternoon. The Comets were defeated
pretty badly, but still hold up their heads
in the tx'llef that they are the bcU club
In Cairo, and wo believe they are.

Wnrnlnic lo Hnloou.Keepera.
I hereby warn all saloon-keepe- rs and

lifjuor dealers, that I will prosecute, to
the full extent of the law. nil those who
sell or give intoxicating liquors to my

nsbaud, Paul . Allen.
HUMw F.M.Anr.Tll AM.F.N.

Tlic rrll Nrhool.
From the Itev. Mr. Gilbert we learn

that the success of the Parish sciiooi,
which opens under his supervision next
Monday mornIng,proniles to be a greater
success in ius second year than it was In

the first, as the list of pupils who will re
ceive instructions is nearly double the
number who attended last year.

ir. I". orT. rnil Hnlly.
There w ill bo a meeting at Odd-F- c -

lows'hall this (Tuesday) evening nt 8

o'clock.oftlie United Friends ol Temper-ane- e.

The ineinliers are all requested to
ittend. C- - I.amk.

Ileliulxiio.
Services were held In the Presbyterian

hureii on Sunday morning and evening.
I'ho liev. C. H. Footc, of St. Louis ar
rived lu town on Saturday night, and
consented to conduct the services. Ills
congregation, con-ideri- the short no

tice, was very good, and all were highly
pleased with the reverend gentleman's
sermon. .Mr. Footc will remain in Cairo
several days.

Another Boutliitf Club.
From appearance?, it looks as If boating

was about to become tho nigo In Cairo.
A number of young men who arc not
members of tho Association that gave the
entertainment at the Athenettm on I ri- -

day night, arc talking ot organising a
club, and making their sport the amuse
ment hereafter. A meeting to talk the
matter up will be held at the rooms of the

Taylor Literary Society," hi Dr. VUrd- -

ner's building on Commercial uvenvc, on
Thursday night, when tho matter will bo
dellultely decided upon.

Thcllev. Mr. Gilbert's Nerinon.
The Rev. Mr. Gilbert's sermon, "A

Plain Picture of Cairo Life," preached in
the Church of the Redeemer on Sunday
uight, has created quite n sensation
among the good people of this city, and
has opened tho eyes of many of our un
suspecting fathers and mothers. The
sermon was not founded on hearsay, us
many sermons arc that arc intended lor u
warning to parents, but from the per
sonal observations ol tho minister himself,

and these observations can bo vcrllleu
night after ulght by all who may take the
tioublo to convince themselves, us Mr.
Gilbert did;

The rire KuadRjr Evanlne;.
The alarm of lire Sunday evening was

occasioned by tho discovery ol flames in

thu kitchen of what used to be theaoutn
mi lintel, situated on the levee. The
lire companies wcro promptly on hind,
and had the flames under control beforo

uny serious datnago was dono. It Is said

that a little boy, who wo were unable to
find, states lhat ho saw a man with a boU

tlo of coal oil and a bunch of paper
sneaklug about tho building just beloro
the lire was discovered, but whether this
statement Is truo as not, we cannot say.
Tho house, It Is thought, was set on fire,
its tho bulldlng ls unoccupied.

la Emit Jar,
at 70 cent. Jicr down; all "the latest styles
lo jolly gla, Seall)iWx In large and
mall quantifies, ( .tjap'l giriajaajs,

corner Sixth itrcet.

The Wrong Mmm Again
.Sheriff Irvlu received n telegram on

SattirdAj night stating that Hutchinson,
the man who kllleu auttar, tne harrow

.I - I.. lgauge raiiroau engineer, in mis cuy
abotita month ago, had taken passage ou
'the steamer Grand Tower nt a point be?
low Cairo on Saturday, and that he
should look out tor him. Sheriff Irvlu
was on hand when the boat landed nt the
wharf, and soon had tho supposed mur-dcr- ei

In charge, but upon being ques-

tioned ho stated that his home was in
Cape Girardeau, and that his iiamo was
Albert Clark. The sheriff held on to him
until lurlhcr proof could he obtained,
when Clark asked to be taken to the St.
Charles hotel, stating that he knew the
clerk, Mr. Dean. Mr. Irvlu took him to
the hotel, where lilt statement was veri-

fied by that gentleman. Ho wits released,
and teemed to be very happy when the
clutches of thu sheriff were loosened upon
Urn.

Cuttle Tkctve.
Robert Hale and John Hale, who hall

from Pulaski, came Into town yesterday
with two oxen, one the property of Ben-

jamin Mofilt and the other the property
of Robert Hawkins, which they had
stolen and tried to sell to John Smith, a
butcher ol this city. They wero rather
mvsterlotw in their movements, which
led Smith to believe there was something
wrong. While Smith was trying to learn
all he could about the cattle, a negro
made his appearance. As soon as the
twocattlo thelves caught sight of the
neirro. who knew the cattle
had been stolen, they broke und ran.
They were captured after a lively
chase, and were given an examina
tion before Justice Fitzgerald, who held

them to bail lu the sum of eight hundred
dollars each, and now they pine In the
county jail.

The Rough and Bendy Kxritralou
Those who attended the excursion and

picnic of the Rough and Ready Fire
Company at Tunnel 11 111 last Sunday, re-

port the aflair a very pleasant one, with
the exception of one or two slight dis-

turbances, which were raised by parties
who boarded thu train at stations be

tween this city and the picnic grounds.
There was no difficulty, however, during
the earlier part of the day, and u merry'
time was experienced by all. About the
time, however, the train was to start, two
men got Into n quarrel, and when a Cairo

inati endeavored to pacify them, a man
from Uurnside, armeil with a huge cheese
knife, rushed forward nnd cut the
would-b- e peace maker lu the shoulder
and arm three times. Inflicting sore but
not dangerous wounds at each thrust of
the weapon. He was caught and the
knife taken from him, when the Cairo
man took full satisfaction by tickling him
in the ribs with the toe ol his boot, and
otherwise amusing himself by knocking
him nround.

A False Alarm.
From the following letter, handed us

yesterday moriilinr by .Mayor Winter,
written by the President of the Board of
Health or New Orleans, we learn mat
the report set afloat here to the etb.-c- t

lliut yellow ftivcr liml made Ha nppvar-anc- e

in that city, is wholly untrue :

Skw Oklkans, August 23, 1873.
To the Mayor of Cairo, lltt. :

I)i:ak Slit : In the New Orleans Times

of this date appears an extract from the
Cairo (III.) Sun, purporting to be an ex
tract from a letter from New Orleans,
which states that yellow fever wag pres
ent lu Xew Orleans nt the date of that
letter.

This statement is utterly untrue. On
the 12th of August, there occurred a
death, reported by the attending physi
cian as typho-malari- al fever, but by some
medicJ authorities suspected to be a case

of yellow fever.
This Is the only even mistrusted case

of that disease w hich. has occurred in this
city since the first of January, 1874. No
such case now exists. The mortality for
the week ending 22d of August, was but
110 a death rate of 27 per thousand
per annum, evincing a state oi puoiic
health enjoyed by very' few cMm In the
United States In the month of August

Very respectfully, sir,
Your obedient servant,

C. B. White, M. D.,
President of the Board of Health, Stato

ot Louisiana.
f'crmotinl .

Tho Rev. C, II. Footc, of St. Louis,
is tho guest of Mr. Jewctt Wilcox, of the
St. Charles Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. D. Matuitse, who

have becu absent for some time ut Crit

tenden Springs, canio home on Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. Phil. H. Sattp, who has been ho

Journlngat Crittenden Springs for the
past two weeks, returned homo on Satur
day afternoon.

Misses Annie und Settle Elliot, who
havo for several weeks past been visiting
at Lexington, Kentucky, returned to
their home In this city last Friday.

Messrs. Hcllbron & Weil, former cit
izens of Cairo, huve once more come
among us, uud will resume the dry goods
and clothing business within a few days
1 1 Thu Misses Fredrick, who have been
hi this city for several weeks visiting at
the residences of Mr. C. I Is tiny and Mr.
John Antrim, left yesterday morning on
tho etcamcr City of Vlcksburg for their
homo in St. Louis.

Mrs. John II. Oberly, with about
half of her family of children, left Cairo
on Sunday afternoon via tho Illinois Cen
tral railroad for Woostcr, Ohio, where
she will remain for several weeks visiting
her mother and sisters.

Miss Ida M, Williams, of Jonesboro
and ;Mlss Libblo Davie, of Anna, came
down to Cairo Saturday afternoon on tho
narrow gauge, attended the excursion on
board the Idlcwlld Saturday uight, and
returned home yesterday morning.

Mr. and Mrs, A. Marx left this city
Sutidav afternoon for New York. Mr.

Marx will visit the cities of Now York
Philadelphia. Boston and Baltimore for
the purpose of purchasing a Aill and ele
gant stock of Winter clothing, mm,

Marx will remain lu New York and yUlt
Mends and relatives. She will be ab
sent about two months.

The Trial of William Uapton.
Win. Gup ton, In chargo of Deputy

SheriffJohn Cain, left Cairo yesterday
morning for Vienna, w here a special term
of the Johnson county circuit court was

begun yesterday morning for the purpose
OfgivlBt hl n tH! on the charge of
murder. 'The trial"promises to bo one of
much interest, as the friends ot Eschbach,
though more than a year has passed
away since the deed was commit
ted, seem anxious that Gupton shall suf
fer to the full extent of the law for the
crime.! To those ot our read
ers who nre not acquainted with tho cir
cumstances ot tho deed, it may prove of
interest to give a synopsis ol the occur
rence :

Mr. Eschbach had been to Villa Ridge
to attend the funeral of Herman Blom's
child, nnd when the train returned to the
city, went directly rrom the train to his
barber shop, where he commenced to put
things to rights and clean up so that he
would he ready Tor work when ho went
to the shop on Monday morning. Short-
ly after, probably not more than live

minutes after Mr. Kschbach opened his
shop doors, BUI Gupton, a steamboat
pilot, and a man oi notoriously bad char
acter, entered the shop. Just whatoc
currcd after Guptou went into tho shop Is

not known, but he had been there but a
very few minutes when people who were
la thu vicinity of the shop heard two shots
llred, and u moment after saw Guptou
backlu g out of the shop door, uid jiht as
he stepicd out.-id-e he was seen to tire the
third time, the ball striking the glass In

the door, which Eschbach was trying to
close. Then pushing the door open,
Gupton tired the fourth shot, pointing
his pistol Into the shop. lu a few
seconds after Eschbach came out
of the shop, and said to some men near
by, "There is the man who shot me!
Catch him ! eatcli him !" Mr. Al. Height-ma- n,

bartender at Lane's saloon, came
out ol the saloon just ns the last shot was
llred, and seeing what was going on, ran
up to Gupton and attempted to take the
pistol from him. Gupton resisted, and
Ileightman and he had a tussel, in which
Helghtmau succeeded in getting the re-

volver, lsy this time quite u crowd
had gathered about thu corner,
and Officer John Hogan coming
up, took Guptou in charge and took him
to the city jail. After Eschbach came out
of tho house, he walked down the side-

walk as far as Cris. Anther's meat shop,
several times ?ajiug, "There Is the man
who shot tne! Catch him ! catch him !"
He then returned to .the shop and lay
down. A number of his friends gathered
around him, and seeing he was badly
hurt, sent for Dr. Wardner who arrived
in a few minutes, nnd nt once adminis-

tered to the wounded man's wants, but
he died in half an hour afterwards.

Hotel Personul.
Grand Central:.!. It. nender?on,

Dayton, Ohio; O. Rudolph, Evansville;
Fred Hailey, Memphis; Robt. Bittle,
New Orleans ; A. J. Alden, Anna ; V

I'ortw, Kcl Mills ; W. V. Rodney,
Hlrdsville.

--Planters: John Ramsev and wife,
Springfield, Ills.; J. A.SHeer, Cotton Hill,
Mo.; Harry Young. St. Louis ; J. W.
Phillips, Chicago ; Frank Kromer, Mas- -
sllon, Ohio ; J. L. Parker am wllu, Mem
phis ; Jliss --M. Kcdingcr, KvansvUle; P.
T. Pinkhart, Evansville ; J. Watkr,n,Kv.
ansvllle; Joseph Mateuo, New Orleans;
Mr. Burgel, Evansville; S. Littletleld,
Smlthlaud, Ky.;

--Delmonico: B. B. Simmons, Kalu
mazoo. Mich. ; C. C. Cramphay, Cleve
land, Ohio. ; W. M. Curtis, Cincinnati:
lames Irwin, Canton, Miss. ; T. J. Wll
Hams, Canton, Miss. ; J. A. Crawford,
Nashville; James Hlggius, Cincinnati
A. W. Lancaster, New Orleans ; E. L
Rollins, Canton, Miss.; J. L. Rugets
Osceola, Ark. ; Mrs. Ella Matick, Prince
ton, Indiana; Max Landen, St. Louis;
T.J. Parker, Pulaski: .1. Forth, Evans
ville ; Ed. Withers. St. Louis and Iron
Mountain Railroad; James Kelly, St.
Louis and Iron Mountain Railroad.

St. Charles: E. P. Howell, Chicago;
M. Fltz, Frankfort; W. II. Benliam, New-Orlean-

Max Pracht, Now York; M. II.
Robinson, New York; R. C. Shaffer, Chi-
cago; C. G. Meriwether, Mobile; Samuel
Smith and J. Booth, New Orleans; C. H.
Foote, D. D., St. Louis; II. Me-Hci- l,

Itaymon, Miss. Miss Ida
M. William and Miss S. Davie,
Jonesboro; B. A. Hamilton and wife,
Memphis ; John G. Man, Jackson, Tcnn.;
C. A. Cromwell, St. Louis ; Jumes Mor- -

rU, Cape Girardeau ; L. Schoenfeld, Chi-

cago; T. W. Eaton and H. F. LabbI,
New Orleans ; W. H. Eastland, New-Yor-

John W. Walker and wife, St.
Louis,

A No. 1 t.aiiiidr.r.
It iiuow conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

the laundress, Ho, i Fourth street, be-

tween Washington &C inunnrcial avenues,
has one of the best conducted laundry it- -

tsbllshments m tho city, and landlords ot
hotel and boarding houses vtlll llnd It to
their advantage to call upn her.
Her prices arc as follows: Hotel und
boarding-hous- e washing, 75 cents per
dozen. Fot piece work prices are
as follows; Single shirt and col-co- l-

ar, 10c: per dozen 80c; sock 5c; two

'art, Be; two haudkerchlcft, Be; vests !t0c;

and all gontlemen' wear, 80c. per
lozen. Ladles' Uressei, 25 to 50c;

iklrts 10 to 20c; drawer 10 to 15c; two
pair hose Be; two collars 5 to 10c. For la-

dles' plain clothes $1 00 per doien; for la-

dles tins clothes, fl 23 per dozen; dons
dramptly, and promptly delivered. Pa-

tronage solicited

Mewing Marnlne nt nrrlflce
Ono WHEELER & WILSON, latest

improved pattern.
Ono & BAKER.
The above Mnchitiesaro as good as new,

and I will sell either at one-thi- rd their
value. Parties wishing a bargain will do
well to call and see them Immediately.

Pan Haktsun.

CUimCIael.
Persons having cisterns needing pumi-lu- g

out and repairing can have it done
promptly aud at prices to suit the times,
by callhig-o- J. S. Hawkins, Cross street.
I havo a man and pump employed all the
time for tho purpose.

FROM VIENNA, ILL.

The Trial of Blon Begnn-- A Jan'
HOI vet ttBiainea a natori nueieai
of the Frtooner, Kte.

Viks.va, Aug. 30, 1875.

Circuit Court, special term, for the pur.
pose of trying thu much talked of Gup-to-ii

murder case, commenced, this fore
noon, Judge D, J. Baker, presiding.

The case is exciting considerable inter
est, and there will be n large number of
persons present to Witness the proceed-
ings. Judge W. J. Allen nnd Hon. D,
T. Mnegar and C. N. Dnmoron, county
attorney for Johnson county, will con-du- et

the prosecution ; and Messrs. O. A.
Harkcr,II. B. Hardy andJA.JG. Dameron,
appear tor the prisoner. Thus it will be
seen that the weight, ot legal ability Is

against the prisoner not that Messrs.
Hacker, Hardy and Dameron will not do
all In their power for thelr client, hut that
they are all young lawyers and have not
had sufficient experience to enable them
to copo with such lbjrhts as Liucgar and
Allen. But they will contest every Inch
of the ground to be fought oyer, and if
they lose in the end the fault will not he
theirs.

The prisoner (Gupton) was brought to
this place by Deputy Sheriff John Cain,
Dili morning, and was afbncc turned
over to tho keeping of Sheriff Jas. H.
Carter.

Having learned thai Mrs. Gupton,
mother of thu pihoncr, had arrived lu
town, your correspondent this morning
called upon her lu the hope of learning
something of (he history of thu unfortu-
nate man. She is a plain looking old ludy,
and evidently much distressed on her
sou's account. Tho following Is a brief
sketch of the early history of thu prisoner:

William R. Gupton was born In Mont-

gomery county, Tennessee, lu tho year
18i.'J, und Is consequently 33 years of
age. At tlic age ot one year ins parents
moved to Smlthlaud, Kentucky.
Gupton wa-- j very sickly un-

til sixteen years of nge, the
physicians pronouncing his disease con

sumption. At about Uils age he concluded
to go " on the river," and learn to be n

pilot, but the old lady could not remem-
ber tho name of the boat 011 which he
entered his apprenticeship. At the

of his time, he was granted a
pilot's license, and thciico lorward up
to the time of the shooting of Eschbach,
was almost constantly employed. Since
tho death of her husband aud father of the
prisoner, William has not only been the
sole support of his mother, three sisters
and two brothers, but also of his grand-
mother and her two children. She avers

that he was always u kind and affection-ttteson.an- d

that if hu wits dissipated,
he was very successful in keeping it
lVom her knowledge. The old lady suf
fers great anguish anil pain because of
the terrible predicament in which she
tluds him. Shu is now, and has been
for the last eighteen years, a member
of the Methodist Church. The only ed
ucation William ever had he
received nt his mother's hands

Up to this hour hut two jurymen have

been obtained, and thu Indications are
that it will be Wednesday morning lc--
toro taking evidence will commence
Most of the witnesees for the prosecution
nre here, though 0110 or two Important
ones are yet to arrive. Lkx.

COMMERCIAL.

Caiuo, Im.., Monday Ew.sino. I

Auovist 30, 1875. J 1

The weather to-d- ay and Saturday waul
hot and dry ; a light rain on Saturday
nightluldthcdustlora few hours, but
the hot sun In a short time left no signs
ot It, and to-d- the streets wero dry nnd
dusty us before.

The market Is very dull and unsettled
in all Its branches. This may in part be
owing to the fact that buyers are holding
their orders over until after the first of
thu mouth ; whatever may be the cause,
there are 110 orders coming in at present,
aud stocks of all kinds nre accumulat
ing, Flour Is dull and lower very little
movement. There Is no demand for hay;
quotations are nominally $15 to 10. Corn
Is In full supply and no demand. Oats
arc overstocked for the present market.
Meal is dull at $3 35 for country. Offer-

ings of bran nt $10, sacked and delivered
found no buyers to-da-y. Butter la in full

supply and easy. Chickens arc easy ut

$3 for old hens and $22 50 for young.
Esgs nro scarce and tlrm ut 1212c.
Fruit, such ns peaches, pears and grapes
find ready sale at good prices. Freights
are scarce and rates firm and tending up-

ward.
THE MARKET.

MOur friends should bear in mind
that the prices hero given are usually for
sales from first hands lu round lots. In
lining orders aud for broken lots It Is nec
essary to oliargo, an udvuiico over these
llgures.--

FLOUR.
Plenty and Inactive. Few orders

are coming in and there is lltle In-

quiry at auy prices, somo improvement
Is anticipated after tho first oftbeuionth.
We note sales of 200 barrels on orders
$1507 00 ; 200 barrels $3 257 25;
000 barrels, city $77 50; 100 barrels
$0 25fl 75.

HAY.
The market U overstocked and dull.

There is no demand for it at any price.

Quotations to-d- ay were nominally $15010
and none selling.

CORN.
Receipts are small but thero is no de-

mand and stocks uro accumulating.
Prices rule weak and lower. White,
choloj, sold to-da-y at 75 cents, sacked
and delivered. Mixed is quoted 23
cents lower. Sales were 1 car No. 2 mixed
In hulk on track 07c; 200 socks mixed

delivered ,73a; 1 car No. 2 white lu sacks

delivered 70c.

The market Is well supplied and thera
is no demand to speak of. DamagiKl

Southern Illinois oats will not sell at nil.
Wo noto sales of 100 sacks Northern

mixed delivered 47e; l' car choice mixed

In sacks delivered 45c.
MEAL. .

Thero It no demand for aiaar, aud

prices are wak and unsettled. The sup- -

pl U In excess. Sales wcro 300 barrels
city steam dried $3 5S3 00; 300 bnrreW
country steam dried on p. t.; 1C0 barrels
country steam dried delivered $.1 35.

liRAN.
Offerings to-do-y at SIC sacked and deliv-
ered, round no buyers; tho market Is

overstocked. Wo note sales of 1 car In
sacks delivered $10; 100 sacks delivered
$17.

BUTTER.
There Is n full stock of all kinds nml

mdy n light demand. Prices rule steady
ami unchanged. Sales were 300 pounds
cholcu Northern 2i(23c; 300 pound
choice Southern Illinois 2022c; 5 buok-c- ts

choice Southern Illinois 22c; 2 tubs
choice Northern 23c; 1 bucket Southern
Illinois 20c.

EGGS.
The demand Is equal to the suppl-y-

receipts arc nil taken on arrival nt un
changed prices. Sales were 200 doz. 12Jc;
200 doz., Pic.

CHICKENS.
Tho demand Is steady but buyers will

not go above $3.00 for old hens. Choice
young chickens arc steady at $2 $2.50,
and no surplus lu market. Wu note sales
of 5 coops old hens, $3.00; 2 coops old
hens, $3.00 3.25; 2 coops choice old
hens, $3.50; 2 coops young, large, S2.C0.

FRUIT.
Grapes arc In good demand at 7Sc

per pound. Choice sound peaches and
pears llnd ready sale at good prices. Aji--
ples ate a drug In the market. Wu note
sales of 20 boxes grapes So perpotind ;
21 boxes grapes 7J8e tier pound ; 20 aboxes ehoice peaches 05o; 20 boxes
peaches 60c ; 25 boxes apples 2023c ; 12

barrels apples $1 001 50; 50 boxes
peaches 1510e ; 20 boxes peaches 50c.

PROVISIONS.
The market rules - steady, uud there Is

some Inquiry for shoulders and clear
sides with none In market. Wu uro till-

able to tlx prices. We note one sale of 20

barrels msss pork at $2 003 00.

RIVER NEWS.

I'ort 1.11.

AllltlVKI).

Steamer lim Flsk, Paducah.
11 Ark. Belle, Evansville.
" Belle Memphis, St. Louis.
" Ste. Genevieve. Vlcksburg.
" Fannie Tatum, Pittsburg.
" Hickory, St. Louis.

VlntShlnkle, Memphis.
" Julia, St. Louis.

Jno. F. Tolle, New Orleans.
" Grand Tower. Memphis.
' Ruth. South.

City Vlcksburg, Vlcksburg.
Chas. Morgan, New Orleans.

Tow-bo- Smoky City, Iland No. 10.
" Fearless and barges, St. Louis.
" Lioness, St. Louis.
" .Tno. Gilmorc, St. Louis.

DKI'AnTKD.
Steamer .Tim Flsk, Paducah.

Ark. Belle. Evansville.
" Belle Memphis, Memphis.
" Ste. Genevieve, St. Iuls.
' Fannie Tatum, St. Louis.
' Hickory, Tennesso river.

Vint Shlnkle. Cincinnati.
" Julia, Vick'burg.
" Jno. F. Tolle, St. Louis.
" Grand Tower, St. Louis.
11 Ruth, Ohio river.
ii City Vlcksburg, St. I.ouK
11 Cha". Morgan, Cincinnati.

Tow-bo- at Fearles and barges, Lou.
Lioness, St. Louis.
SmoVy CVty, UtauA So. 10.

RIVKU AND WKAT11EK.

The river last evening was 11 feet 1

4 5 Inches on the gauge, having fallen 24
3-- D inches during thu previous 48 hours

Tho weather continues clear and hot.
Business improves but little.

GKNEItAI. ITEMS.
The Siuok.v City is saving considera

ble coal from her fleet at Island No. 10,

The Eckcrt goes buck to her mud-

washing operation at Filmoro City to
day.

The Fearless towed Cupt. Fred Da
vis' dredge boat to Cuvc-iii-Ro- where
she will be used in recovering sunken
iron ore.

Capt. All Grissiom came down on the
Arkansas Belle from Metropolis, Sunday,
and took passage on the Julia for Mem-

phis and Helena.
j Tho Gilmorc brought out a barge of
oro and four empty coal barges for the
use ot the Smoky City in saving her coal
at Island 10.

Tho cabin of the Belle Lec was suc-

cessfully launched upon tho new Mary
Bell at Metropolis, and sho will soon be
taken to St. Louis for completion.

Cupt. J. Morgan Smith, of Louisville,
came down aud returned by the James
Fisk yesterday.- - Ho canio to lako a look
ut tho Bttiuiock City,, but .did, not

believe.
The absence of Capt. Davis will not

retard the progress of the work on the
six-oar- row boat which- - Is being built
for tho benefit of Cairo society. It Is far

ou toward completion.
The barge of gravel that was brought

down and turned over to tho proper au-

thorities by thu tow-bo- S. K. Hale, was

allowed to get aground, tip over nnd

sink on Saturday night. Two-third-s of
tho gravel was thrown overboard to save

the barge.
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Tsovs -,- IMSTATIONS. LOW WATS.

FT. W. T. W.

Cairo M T H
Pittsburg I 8 -
Cincinnati l - W
UtiiiTllle S 311Nashville 3 T J
81, tn.uU II 1 x 1

Art'lNe luattlette format) or.mt.
Corner llolbrook avenue and Twenty-fourt- h

street. Largs yard and garden (8

lots) 5 plenty of fruit and shrubbery i jood
sUblosnd carrisge house. Will a
very cst-- terms. The boi contain tea

U Tuhaim.rooms.
2 Mm

50.000 envelopes, all grades and priOM,

Just received at th Bulletin lob oflce.

MlHM HOWIXTS

Real Estate Colum

FOR 8ALK.
Several good Farm- - and 3,000 acres of

unlmprovsd Lands in Alexander :oui.ty.
"Wlotcr's Block" and ' Wlntet'a Row."
A large number ol desirable Residences,

nd excellent vacant Lot, tultable for
bu tines houo and reldcnce.

House on Nineteenth itreet, for :0, with
privilege of leajc.

FOR RENT.
Winter's Illock Suitable for Hotel, OKI-c-

or Business rooms cheap.
Tenements numbered 4, 7, 8 and P, In

Winter's Ilfw, IV rooms each, for S10 per
month.

No. in, 59- -7 rooms.
Toat dfsl- able double Cottige on corner

ol Thl tentb and Washington.
Flue two story brick on Commercial av-

enue, between Tenth and Eleventh artels,
suitable for Dweliln,' and Business.

Two houses on Commercial, below Sixth
street, suitable for Business Houses and
Dwrlllngf.

Two 1 mall Houses west of Twenty-secon- d

street, near Pine, (I each per month.
Dwelling bout on Twelfth, near Wal-

nut, 0 rooms, for H2 per month.
Business house on Levee, near Eighth

street, for rj'io per month.

FOR LEASE, OB SALE.
A number of Lois on Levee, above

Twelfth street, outside die limits. Alro
large number of other Lots In different

localities.
Land, In tracts lo suit, near Cairo.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

DllcioiiHPII.Si:ER-- at Louis He-
rbert'.

PILSENER at Louis Herbert's.

Wood nnd Coal.
Wood, $4 per cord 50 cents off for

cash. Big Muddy coal by the car load $3
per ton. All goods delivered.

O. W. WllKKLF.lt & CO.

Ofiick and Yabd. Tenth street, be-

tween Commercial and nve-line- s.

Loals Herbert bim PILNEsEK.
Cheaper Thiin Ever Known Before.
Mason's Self-Sealin-g Fruit Jarsat$I 60

per Uozen. txtrii rubbers lor Mason s
Fruit Jars, at Daniel llartinnn's, corner
Sixth street.

Tbe C'laelunntl Exposition.
Thoso of our readers who propose to

visit Cincinnati during the coming In-

dustrial Exposition, will be glad to know
that this pajK-- r can be seen on tile at the
olllee of E. N. Fiiksujian, Advertising
Agent, 100 West Fourth Street, where all
facilities will be extended them to read
their home news.

Obttaoles to Marriage.
Happy relief for youngjmen from the ef-

fect ot Error and Abuses in early' life.
Manhood restored. Impediments to Mar-riaj- je

removed Now method of treat-- m

lit. New and remarkable remedies.
Hooks and Circulars sent free, In sealed en-

velopes. Address Howard Association,
411) X. Ninth St., Phlladclbla, Pn.-- au Insti-

tution having a high reputalon for honor-

able conduct and professional skill.

CAIRO MARKETS-WHOLESAL-
E.

Corrected Dally by K. M. Slenrns, commission
UMTctiunt, Secretary of the Cairo Hoard ot
Trade.

Flrtur, according to KruJc... $" 00(38 00
Corn, mixed, l 75c
Corn, white, socked ... K2c
Uats, mixed. - Sc
Ilran, per ton SlGo
Meal, stium dried 2 03

llutter, choice .Northern tta
llutler, choice Southern 111 Ko
Kegs, per dozen 12,lic
Chickens, per dozen 91 soga uo
Turkeys, per dozen - 7(fc)10 00
Apples, choice, per burrel t M
Apples, common, per burrel at W
I'oUitoes, per barrel SI M
Onlam. hct barrel- - 3 W

In Chancery Master's lals.
State of Illinois, Alexander County a .

In the Alexander County Circuit Court,
William M. Atberton ami John Uodgc vs. John

llolden and Munruret Wallace I'artition.
PUUMC notice Is hereby siren that in

of a decree rendered in the above
entitled cause, in said court ut the May term
then-oi- i A- - w,3t l "' J- - uarruan, master
In chu'icery ofnald county, will
the An! day of September, A. I. 175, at the
liuur of U.o 'clock p. m. ofaaldday, sail at

at the couit bouse door in lb city of
Cairo, in said couuty, the followlnir escribed
real estate, The south halfoftlie north-
east quarter nf section tweuty-Beve- ii (.T) , town-
ship fifteen (15), south .ranire, number two (i)
west of the third principal meridian, in tbe
county of Alexander ami iJUtcof Illinois, to-

gether nlththa tenements and beredltatueul
thereunto belonging or thereto appertaining.

Terms of tiule One-bu- lf cash in hand bal-

ance In one and tw years. co,nl payments,
with six per cent. Interest per annum thereon,
deferred payments to bo secured by uiorlgage
on the sold.

Cairo, iflinoU '
Master in Chancery

LincnrsSJUoMtco, Complainants' solicitors,

XTICE
hereby given that default haviug beta madeIb fur more than sixty daya in Uie payment of

a portlou of the amount secured to be jiuld by a
certain inortKatf" executed by James ST peverly
to William C. wetmore and Frederick Town-sen- d,

administrators, Ac. oftllhu Towniend,
deceased, dated July lib, 1WI and recorded In
the recorder's oftlcw. In and for Alexander coun-
ty, In the SUtc nf Illinois, In book L, on iiage
as;, Ac , und in theofttce ol thu register of deeds
In the city oiuiiro, in saui county ana nun, in
book K of deeds, on page 636, Ac. We, the un
dersigned, said mortgaacM, will on Saturdar,
the eleventh day of tieptcmbcr next, A I, 17,
ut 10 o'clock In the forenoon of that day. under
and by virtue of the power of sale contained In
asm moriKOKB. sen, ut puoiio aucuoi .

highest bidder, fur cash, at the oHcc building of
Uie trustees of tbe Cairo City i'raiwrty at he tar- -
ner or Washington awenua ana nixDIRBilintmi
in aald city of Cairo, in AlexanUer coun'yuu;
State of Illinois, all the right. Utle

teen.) In block numtartjl ?W 7?5"3fi
said of Cairo, according to
thersoffwlth ifae.,sprrynantouUfr tH

75.
UAua

rtiKUKRICK TOWNBSNO.
AittBinisiTators.

GAUtO
BOX and BASKET OO

Ds-r la

a a

IAUuImU

xrUVKnui, iiwwi
Mttl --4 Tar.


